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**Speaker Links**

Lenore Ealy, The Philanthropic Enterprise, President of The Philadelphia Society
[http://www.thephilanthropicenterprise.org/leadership/](http://www.thephilanthropicenterprise.org/leadership/)

Samuel Gregg, The Acton Institute
Vitae with links to extensive publications:
[http://www.acton.org/about/staff/samuel-gregg](http://www.acton.org/about/staff/samuel-gregg)

Leonard Liggio, George Mason University
[http://leonardliggio.org/](http://leonardliggio.org/)
Important article for the 2013 National Conference, “The Heritage of the Spanish Scholastics”

Chris Talley, The Liberty Fund
Oral Interview about the Liberty Fund

Alex Chafuen, President, The Atlas Foundation
[http://www.theifef.org/home/about/alex-chafuen](http://www.theifef.org/home/about/alex-chafuen)
“How I Became a Liberal”

Bill McClay, University of Tennessee at Chattanooga
[http://www.eppc.org/scholars/scholarID.71/scholar.asp](http://www.eppc.org/scholars/scholarID.71/scholar.asp)

Thomas Patrick Burke, Wynnewood Institute
His book, *Is Social Justice Just?* Is available on Amazon and Kindle:

Joseph Johnston, Drinker, Biddle & Reath,
“Natural Law and the Fiduciary Duties of Business Managers”;
Edwin J. Feulner, President, The Heritage Foundation  
http://www.heritage.org/about/staff/f/edwin-feulner

Peter Wood, President, National Association of Scholars  
http://www.nas.org/about/staff_boards

Lee Edwards, Heritage Foundation  
http://www.heritage.org/about/staff/e/lee-edwards

Roberta Hertzberg, University of Utah  
http://polisci.usu.edu/robertahertzberg.aspx

Ted McAllister, Pepperdine University  
http://publicpolicy.pepperdine.edu/academics/faculty/default.htm?faculty=ted_mcallister

Brian Lee Crowley, Macdonald Laurier Institute  
http://www.macdonaldlaurier.ca/about/who-is-involved/brian-lee-crowley/

Barbara Elliott, Center for Cultural Renewal  
http://www.centerforrenewal.org/About_Barbara_J._Elliott.html

Jennifer Marshall, The Heritage Foundation  
http://www.heritage.org/about/staff/m/jennifer-marshall

Wayne Hughes, Businessman, Rancher, and Philanthropist  
Obituary for Chuck Colson, Prison Fellowship  
http://www.malibutimes.com/opinion/opinion/article_943df08d-5e86-5ab6-9a7a-9379137a16e3.html

Roger Ream, The Fund for American Studies  
http://www.tfas.org/page.aspx?pid=554

Steve Ealy, The Liberty Fund  
http://www.archons.org/conference/bio-ealy.asp

Max Borders, Foundation for Economic Education  
http://www.fee.org/authors/detail/max-borders#axzz2K35s2Tr0

Larry Kaufmann, Liberty 21  
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l23g9kwNWA1

Joshua Hawley, University of Missouri School of Law  
http://law.missouri.edu/faculty/directory/hawleyj.html  
“Rediscovering Justice”  
http://www.nationalaffairs.com/publications/detail/rediscovering-justice